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That wlhenever the contractors shall convey any soldiers as deck passengers Soldiers, as dc

other than those specially provided for by this contract the contractors shall pro- .pafelrtec

vide then with adequate protection fron ramin sun and bad 'weather and tliey shal: fromTain,&c.

not be exposed on deck -without such, competent shelter.

That the -'ontractors their executors or administrators shall and will receive on smai packages
bord each and eveof the sad vessels employed in the performance of this con- be recived on

tract any number of small packages containing astronomical instruments charts &e., may direci

medicines wearing apparel or other articles and convey the same to and from and
between all. or any of the said ports. or places to or from which Her Majesty's
mails are to be conyeyed in the performance of this contract when and as often as
directed by the said Commissioners or their secretary or agents duly authorised free
from all costs and charges And also shal and will receive on board each and Limited qualtit

every of the said vessels and convey toand from and between all or any of the to be ca

sameports or places any naval or other stores not exceeding five tons in weight a rt rates a

any time at the usual rate of freiglit charged by the contractors for private goods private goodsC . . tçv,)days, nlotic

(but which shall never be more than after the rate of 5 1. per ton) on receivng
from the said, Commissioners or their secretary for the time being or any of their
officers or agents two days' previous notice of its being their intention to have
such stores so conveyed.

Ànd tie, said Cominissioners in consideration of the prenises and of the con- Payments to C

actorstleir executors and administrators and their offcers servants and agents tractors forseri

at all times during the c'ontinuance of this contract strictly and punctually per-
forming the services.hereinbefore contracted to be performed and the covenants
and agreements- hereby'entered iitô,by tliem the contractdrs do for and on behalf
of Her 1Majesty Her heirs and'sucessors agree with' the contractors their executors
and administrators that the- said Commissioners, on behalf of Her Majesty will .pay
or; cause-to be paid to the contractors their executors-. and administrators by bills

payable by Her Majesty's Paymaster General in seven days from and after the

respective dates thereof a sum after the. rate of 173,340 I. per annumL for the

performance 'of the services- between Liverpool and- Halifax and between Halifax
and Boston-and for the performance of the services between Liverpool and New
York' (either direct- or by the.way of Halifax as may be required as aforesaid)
and a,sum after the rate of-3;000.1. per annum for the performance of the service
between.New York aiidNasau aforesaid by qUarterly payments and with a pro-

portionatepartof thos'respective sums should suchi, respective services terminate
on any other day than a day.of quarterly payment -the first quarterly. payment for
and, asrespectsethe- performance of the services. between- England and North
America to become due on:.the lst day.-of, October, 1858, and -the first quarterly
payment for and, as respects the performance of the.service between New York
and Nassau·aföresaidontbetermilnation of thlré ca dar montl s fro i'he day on
which thé'said vessel Iir'séc'hservice shall coniience -hier first voyage from1 New


